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Aftoi n ility in two of i m. tin- - Tlniex
I iichIm I'linipl.iliiliiK of tlio "kiomIiik
ami fr"-ici- u liiiip mmlip ami pnwor
"f iiniiiii.iily iui'1 tin iiiiiiiiMinth trut.."
Hop." lulling tiji. i rally poll
iMpCIF'.'

Alovcd.

im:oi'i.ai.mi;i) i.n.-H- t r

BY tllf fllli'r t'M'C'llllU'S Of till-.- .

ffloiiil. tntf unit
loinllly ,ti qtili'M-ci- l

III by h ni'iuilillif Tli.tfiluy I

to he cH aimii us ,i ilay of nicitioritil
I'm- tlio liruiniPil l It lmo
moip than a Cm nml olioi am . Thr
IIHtlflliV llf.lt t Will ll? Ill ll solemn vx- -

"li l'f, .Itidt us It lx In thi' oxoii'lM't
tn li" 'il Siifluy at th" lapltal
cltv of Hip (iiuntiy

U"i lm i 1'iillcil a
roopli an. I "iitim hap uk ot
ft 'ai-- nl iccliim Aiiioiiian- - iiic not
HK'fct.ilal mi toinppiaiiiPiil. Thi'lt huh-It- s

nf llti? no not PIlrntllHSf Plllotliilinl-'fill- .
'it;i-inli- ami -- ppi tarlc ll.ip

leiM ruififil'iipS' fo thpin than for
itioct .fOMirs anil their niMnm N to
li tht'ii lu.ir K'tiHllillltlpx ln taken
laiKply foi maiitod.

lilil w l.i n MinipihiiiK loui'hi'S tlipm
fit'oply tlinip n"oii!p, If not ttliowy.
15. iiiormiiiil Nothlnt; in tin- - llfp of
tiilf yfji.-iM- t .on hai touclipil tlii'in mi

iih has llio niaityriloin or their
liSHt-lovf- il i.io-iilo- They will pay

piHriblf trlbulp to lit memory
anil then, with steinnef-s- . piot-eei- l with
th" tiihk of salPKtiaiilliiK f mill o pit.sl-c'ont- p.

Toil.iy thp nation Im initliv iili-i- l in Its
Mtppurt ut Hie now piPsiilenl. Would
that this unanimity mlKlit lontlmie.

Seed-tim- e and Havest.

A"ln: l"l"''i:R lollapso ol I he
I Anialeamateil afsorlation'sJ iimbltioiis ftilke tu folic a

mounpol.N ovei the labor
employe.! In the mills of the I'nlteil
States Steel corporation will, of ionise,
bn followed by the retirement to

of Theoiloiu J. Shaff.-r- , the
leader who failed. A strike leadei who
falls always goes down and out of
sluht. In the leadei ship of labor or-

ganisations sui less alone silieeeds,
and it has to move lapldly. at tH.it.

This sit Ike, lieKiui without warrant
ntul entiled thioiiBh at a lost of mill-
ions ol dollais, most of it iliaiKi'd
back upon the public, is a typical

of what agitation and yellow
jouruuliMii do for the iindoinprof labor.
When It lieRitn, the penny ii.uieis all
whooped lor it like uar-ilauclii- In-

dians throw Immense veibal boiuiuets
at Hhaffer dally and let loose their
choicest blllliiRsente nt the minions ot
mi innate steed who hail declined to
let the '.i.nnn men In Shaffer's union
lull nee their lilies and sway over the
tuoie than lnit.von men In their employ
Hot lonnected with the AmalKiimated
Uhsoclatlon. Some ot these anient
journalistic tliainplons of the Shaffer
iiiuce may have been simeie, hut how
man of them believed It when they
Klowlimly assuicd tlielr leadeis that
Shatfer would win'.' How many of
them were actuated by the same mo-

tive that caused them to pi lilt vile
piilures of 1'iesldent McKluley or to
dish up day after day the hysterical
vocnbtilar of annichlsni In their lom-inen- ts

upon the olllclals of city, state
nnil nation and upon the leaders In
our business and soilal life? How
many of them weie ilKming metely
on the sale of additional pallets'."

Ill the past two yeais we have had
In our Industrial ienteis a veiltahle
epidemic of strikes and what h.ue the
ftllkcrs BalnedV The one victory of
nny magnitude was won by the

miners, who. In the matter of
the ihai'KP for powder, had an

case. The otheis. fed up by
-- hysteiicil loiiiuallsm, dniKKcd their
tJ'litltns tin ouch jiionths of Idleness
TJOul pilviitlon to Dual defeat and all
.jhut bpolled the tevlvliig: piospetity.
M'aitoll D. WrlKht. United States er

of labor, a statistical au-
thority thmi.,wlien none Is more

that for the twenty
".j.enrs endliiff December 31, ijioo, there
vn a total loss In this count! y by

..Ftrlkes and lockouts of not less than
r$l6S,D6S,3Sl, dlHtrlbuteil us follow h:

sTWKCs.
Wjcp.' inn tj;,sii,i;s

"'Aiitme ifiidrrnl .Irlkiu l.. unloiu lil.lTl.T'H
Uvi to rmplnycn I'.'J.MI.Ul

T..U1

LOCKOl'IS.
SVjic ti, . ..1i,sri."i'j
p.ipcnM'i f unlcirw .. :i,ni,t.'ii

Lets to cniplc.MU .. l,l7, is I

5 Tnl.d . tTi.lT'.IS'l

n Thet-- totals are for ii'M strikes and
rJ.CO, lockouts. Moto than half of them
Jalled as utterly ns Shaffer's strike
failed, desplto the hiKlily-pltche- d ap-
plause of yellow Journalism anil ho
fnortlnK of oiators. Of
those thnt won hut few won for their
participants u fractional part of what
they lost.

Tim Is h widespread disposition
now., itmonu worklnemen, labor leaders
jnd'the alUwIce yellow editors, to Jump

Uh bothftl''on Shaitti1, who Is down.

He dwervps It. Wo do not pity him a
bit. Had he taken a totih and net 111"

lo millions nf dollar' worth of work-Itifuuc- n'

hemes he could nut have lu-

ll I c ted a less called foi Icik tlinn Iihh
come lo his deluded follow Iiik tltroUKb
Ills Incompetent find linprlnelpled lead-

ei ship. Hut Shaffer. Illi CkoIko'O!, Ik

only a bubble on the suif.ue. Hack of
him. vkkIiik liltn nml those like
lilm on to mischief, me tile
dlforiler-c- i eatlliR Inlluelices of. linen-diar- y

Jouriiallsm. ever iousplilimr to fo-

ment doliuiKiinlcm. i lass pivjinllf" nnd
dlsiontent. and ever ready to batter
conMetlon and duty for the buncoed
lollei's hard-e.tine- d penny.

I'litll this Is nut out of our
body politic, ilium hy and hnnibiii,' will
eoiitlnue to ft.iy eer ciIki1 of our civ-

ilisation. ,

ConcernltiK Vice-Presiden- ts.

has

AnttKAT an of
States Is u non-

entity. To some ili'RTPe the
same may be said of'the
As a r.iie the most that Is ever heatd
of him is iluiltiK the cnmpalun. Wu

enture to ay that If the iivci-uk-

citizen weie asked to name
the ts tor the past twenty-liv- e

yea i n he would find It a dlllicult
task, so little Is' the public inliid Im-

pressed with the olllee a
Mils. He Is mentioned but eiy few
times In the constitution or the I'nl-te- d

State, and then, with but two ex-

ceptions, Incidentally with leKard to his
election or Impeachment. In the other
Initiim-tt- i his duty as piesldliiK olllcer
of the senate Is stated In two lines,
and the tact Is noted that In case of the
piesldent's lemoval by death or other-
wise he Is to serve in place of the
chief cM'CUtlxf.

In a wonl, tlie piliKlpal use of a
vli seems lo be KPIieially
that of furnishing campaign thun-
der, lo balance the tlekit and act
as a ionolntloii pilze to the

He Is often selected
mote fi 'im a seoKiaphlcil stand-
point than for any other reason
or illness. He Is poittayed on uiin-p.ilK- h

banners and exploited as a Pleat
man for a little time and that Is the
end of it

in no respect is our distinctiveness
as a Republic mine muiked than in lite
selection of a man upon whom at any
moment may fall the cliiet executive's
lexponslbinjies. I'nder monarchial In-

stitution. Iouk training uud lietedltaiy
Instinct aie supposed to lit a rtllei tor
the thione childhood this train-
ing s continued and the Instructions
In state-ciat- t and diplomacy are con-sldei-

as Impoitant as lessons In lan-
guage. We aim to select n man peeul-la- i

ly adapted in mind and expeiience
lo be out president but an a itile we
take far less caie In the choice of his
possible successor. Kven alter his
election we give him olllclally no op-

portunity to collie clte-fl.- i Into Much
with the eeiutlve alfalis of the nation.
He Is not a member ot the piesldent's
cabinet. Theie Is no law of even
courtes which demands thai he shall
In consulted on1 the smallest detail of
national questions. He does preside
over the senate. Kuitliei than that we
make no claims upon his lime or abili-
ties.

In the i;ix of Colonel Koosevelt his
select Ion dlffeied (loin many otheis In
our country's hlstoiy In that by ion-so- n

of his Intense actlvlt and his fa-

milial Ity with gieat public mattci. he
was pecullaily titled lo lollow as able
a state-ma- n and one witli such superb
diplomatic poweis ns the man whom
we mourn today. Yet even I'lesident
Itoosevelt will be obliged to ask many
questions 111 attempting to lontiniie
tile policy ot the gieatest ruler of mod-
el n times.

There are alwa.vs possibilities that
the piPt-ltleii- t may die In olllee Hod
forbid thai It should ever again be by
the hand ol an assassin and suielv the
man who must In such an event fill this
po-ltl- should be given every opor-tunll- y

to bcoiue familiar with every
detail of the administration's policy.

Is It not possible, that our wisest
thinkers m,i coon deem It necessary
to ask for an amendment to the con-
stitution making the a
nieuibei of the president's cabinet V

The guess Is made tll Slnalor Lodge
will hugely shape the new executive's
policy. It Is Inacciiiate. Ills policy
has nheady been shaped and accepted.
And the simper theieof was the late
William .McKlnley.

Coincidences.
O.Mi: NOTRWOHTIIV colnol- -

dencc ale pointed out by5 Milton 11 Northrun. Syra
cuse's veteran edltoi, In the

of that city.
"Twenty enrs ago, as now," he

writes, "a New Ymk
succeeded to the piesldeney tluough
a vacancy caused by the hand of an
assassin. Then, as now, the stricken
piesldent was an Ohloan. C.arlleld and
McKluley weie produVts of the West-
ern Iteserve. while thelt suciessois,
Arthur and Itonsevelt, weie citizens
of the metropolis, (inrtlcld died In
the seventh month of his term; .M-
cKluley in the of his. Among
the witnesses of Atthur's oath-takin- g,

In lil pilvate parlor in New Votk, was
Hoot, who, although then hut

a tew yents at the liar, had alteady
achieved national fame as a lawyer.
I 'Mini Knot has been one of the pillars
of the McKlnley administration. It la
safe to pi edict that he will he no less
a power In the administration of 1'ies-lile- nt

Koosevelt. When. In the strug.
gle for the Heptibllcan nomination for
governor of New Yoik state In the
fall of 189S, the opponents of Colonel
Roosevelt sought his defeat on the
giound of Ineligibility because of non-- i
wldence in the slate. It will bo ie.

called that It was ICIlhu Hoofs master-
ly speeih before the state convention
which dissipated nil fears In this

and removed the Ian obstacle
to lloosevelt's nomination.

"Theodore Roosevelt is the llfth New
Yotkci to tome to the piosldent's chair;
and It is remarkable that, of the live,
thteo have leached this petition
through death of the ptcsldeni. The
tlrst of the ilvo was Mlllaid Kllhnore,
who bat In the pi evidential ihalr Just
fifty years ngo, and whose home, In
which he died, was only a block

or two fiom the now historic Mllhurn
house that has witnessed the pnthetle
deathbed scenes of the Inte piesldent.
John Tyler and Andtew .lohtmon, both
coutheineis the one fiont Virginia,
the other from Tennessee constitute
the lemalnder of the list of

who weie inlled upon tu net
us picsldents.

"It Is Hlgnllicant thnt of the live
pieslilents of this Republic whom death
hns overtuken In olllee three met death

violence. Four of the live died
In the Mist year at the terms they
were then serving. The elder Harrison,
the lht president to die In olllee, lived
but one month after his Inauguration.
I.lnioln, after his second Inauguration,
lived but one month and eleven days.
I'lesident Taylor1, when death over-
look him, had completed Ills Hist year
and was moie than u third of the vvn

tluough his seiond yeut. Only two
New Yorkers have sat in the chair of
president by the votes of the people
.Martin Van Hurcn and drover Cleve-
land. The death of I'lesident McKln-
ley leaves Cleveland the only mall liv-

ing who wiih elected piesldent of the
I'nltcd Stales."

In an Impoitant particular William
McKlnley dllfeied fiom many cotitem-poiar- y

public men He had the Millet
i outage of his convictions. He was not
dogmatic but he wns lit in. He "kept
his eur lo the ground," not to learn
what policies to advocate, hut when
was the most favorable time to put Into
effect the policies he had already
shaped. He was a politician and a
statesman combined.

The epected battle of the doetois
has begun. In a shoit time thousands
of obscure physicians and surgeons,
too "piofpsMlon.il" to pay for their

as meiehaiits do, wlllbedelug-in- p

the papers with lctteia telling how
much moie they knew of the Mllhurn
hoiiM' case than was known by the em-

inent idiyslclans and surgeons In

dim Be.

If there were any leasonlng in the
minds of anarihlsts. which theie Is
not, how disappointed they should be
to discover that Czolgos.'s bullet. In-

stead of weakening our government,
has, by its .summons to American

made it all the stionger.

Press Greetings to

th? New President
A Satlsfnctoiy Inaugural.

I'lcin tin I'liii.uii ipiiLi l'ii".
Willi i Im.ii It li ilmlxinn anil lnl.ilil ulltr

.nn.', l'lif llc tit 1i.i lint h It tin- - I mil
tor .in h.iui in .l.iiiln .ih I.. In- - puipoi' iii.l pntn,
in 'iiiiet'ilnm hi. Imienti-i- l pipilfirvoi "It iOi.iII

I't im .ilni,"ln' iloiliuil ,il thr iillnlini; unci
liiih .iltiii'lnl ln. tiVini: Hip i .ni.tiliittcn il .nth

el iiltin", "li. iiintiniK' .ilinliiU'l nnl.Kiki'ii I lie
p.itit el I'n sl.lciit Villnli), wliii li Ins kIm li

pt'iic, pio-pii- n .mil lienui tn nnr luliiii'il inuii- -

111 " III li U Hllplll'.ii'll lllU li"l' Jllil t.lll'n
m.ililiki' utlii.inii' liy n t.iltiiiiu' itniliiiiKi'il Jii'l
nnilti'ii'il tin' i.itiliut nt lii pieiliii nr .iml lii
ii'iitlimliiL'. In t Willi Hi. in. thr pule
ill's if lii pl-- t. lilt. lllllitllliii.il lcil.ll.ltll.ll,
ini'Ii ill.i ivptttiil ..i I In ino-- t itititn itily

Willi the nr.i plr.lili lit .mil ilmllilul
nnti l.i tliii-.- 1 wliu li.ni' ln'in iliii'lim lulu

in .iliini.t foi j ra.li ili'tnrdiier anil It --

li.mnr ii inti' ii.nriiiuiillni: ilni-im- i i.( iliai.u l..?
with ha. lv .iitlnn, pIimiIii'i. tlie entile .itu.itl'.n.
It uiti'. inntl.lini. .ill .limn: tlie line It nil.
.Ill('!l! ll.illll III tlllll'. l II'III.IMH .ill fiat, it
.im iuIi ivUtnl. nf am pns11.li . lung, in .iir
teuUu pnlliji. 'Die flnaiiiiit 1.111I0.11, Is l.v tlni
ti.uik pluhe iilii'ieil nt .ill pnilile 1I1.11I11 ..I anv
.iltnitii.il in Ihi many .111. .leli.ute iiljtien- - nf
the in In tin iiiuluiii-t- n nf li.itiklni;. nil
litiii ami evilniU'. IhU .entinn I. tin hhini

-t in 111g1n.1l in etn liilin.i. It pn.11 I" pirne
tin inn"! .oinprtlii and It N
plnlse. plnf.iitn ami pnlliy in nn.'. li .mipl'.
the pa-- t, Hie fntiue .111. 1.1I11H the pn..
ml It BiM". a grin mill bin lainl the lneail,
gineial .mil ui'iiir.ui. it Ihn
the primiple- - .iml pnlii 1 ut an j1l111111M1aln.11

suiiih-tti- l I.i,iiiih1 .in. ntliir in nnr 1I11 anil gin
.1.11 i.in .111 11. lie enlinuul. entire an.l ii.nipltt1.
In I'le.liluil l. I ho imintij ili-- nn
mine than .111 ailnilnNtiatlnn 1. ptn.pirniH a.
the nne jiM --.nlli tln.ul in unii rts.tl gtlit aiul
weilil nit.iw. and the l.t flit ml anil InndiM .ii

Iniur if tie 11. w ..ri--nli lit i.mlil wtli him mi
cieater iuui than tu nnet llii e. wliiw
I nl til Iimi in I. aoiiiul hi - fir-- t. funk, lull

nf pnliii

A Tribute from the Opposition.
I'li'iu the llmiikliii Kigle (IVtn )

'lliiiiiluii lliiimiilt n env.innr nf S'eiv oik
tllleil the niu.t linpi.itant eXuiitbc ofllie In Ihu
I.mil, .ivm the one whlili he now linlil.. V.

giiii'innr lie ilnl the things (he icntlim-l- m nf
whlili lia. I.intiglit pi line tn hi. uiiesir. ami
he M lu-i- il tn iln the tiling., whlili Hie iiiieiieil
lifusil nf hi. niiev,iir In .In In. likiuUi .mcinl
the lattel with linmn. He pi.vil it'f.nlll Uni
mi p.nti will Mir line iip'al .mil Hi. eni.iMii-laliii-

nf uliuh in iihnlnMiatii.n will ilmieillt
nne nun ami ilifr.it am p.ilfl .itiemptini; it lie
al-- n niaile ienun.ili ef men the nlu.al tu rene
state wlmni lia. wmi ailniliaticn tnr (inuiiiur
ll'lell Vmi he appnintul men tin

nf wlimii I'.i (iniiiiinr O1I1II hi. liinucht
ill.lillglli-lie- il llelllt tn the plena alale ivill-tin- .

.Vmi, while Mr. !ti.iiewlt cnn-iilt- with
the iiiiililne, he n lu-i- il ilM ilemaniU mine nften
Hun he .uiipliil tlinn ami lie Iniinl nn it III.
nun .1 111 N mnili in. ire fieipienlly than It
woulil like in epen t'i .niinll. Ilii.w whlili,
tin innhliii' 11 1111 nil" l'. with and Willi
legaul tint he neiei'ilii eliul II anil ni'iei --.liiglit
tu in ike idpital fin liiniM'lf l' It. iMentatioii.
liuiniliitii'ii. 'Hie tiuili-t- . Ilri ami the truth-wi.rk-

in cur giui'iiinr.-hi- p is Ilk. lv tn lip the
inline in that liigu gnierninuit lallui the picii-ilin-

ot Hie I'nlteil hi ilea.

Thoroughly Equipped.
I'l.. 111 the I'hllailelpliia Leilgi r.

I'leslilint llnn.llilt Is the inunserl mill tn
reaili the 1I1I1I tu isi.-tl.- ol this tiitlnn

ami (H in-- -, me urn inea.uieil wlinlly l.v
.vear.. Iml li.i ixpcilniie nf lite ami puMl'i

In this nrpeit he lias linl a leiuarkalile
,m i r. In all eur It wiiiild he ill 11. ill t tn

tint! ,1 mm who Ins hail .1 mule Ihniuugli ti ilnlns
foi lilgli nfllie. When n..t nut of lUiiunl e

he liuanie a vlumoii. uluiui inenilur nf the
Sew Unk legi.lattire. , prcnlrnt nf the uv
tl.'iiil l.fi.iiil of ilii) eitlie luiiiniUiliiiiru Im
lali.mil iinirinittinitly, .niiMiinti.iiisl.i ami

Im Hie licit nn nl nf Hie riill ervhe.
I mler a iifuim .uliiiliil-triiliii- n In n mk eltv
he 111,1. li ml, as pie.l.lent nf Hie linu.l nf pulne
ii)Uiuil-.i,ii- ii iy, (lie tulijul nf tin- - pi. Ike al.' I

muiiiiipd ailmiiiMratiiu.. II' l.ei 11110 tlimougli.
li auiiaintii uiih iumiI aft.un nhm
mi n l.ili nf the nil,!, ami a. . oluncl nf ,1 ii"jl-mi-

in tlie war wiili nlitalned thuruiuli
epciiiiite ami i.ilu.ililc kmmliilgi. uf tin- - ,innv.
Vs gineiimr nf the gieul .tale of rw Vnrk Im
pininl tn lie ,1 .dung, , mli, ailmli.ilile omxii.
toe, ami his In iff ppriiime a. ine
ami pie.iiluii of Hie i.ule urie. Imt tn 11111II1111

the l.cliel that I'l.'.lilent l!uuse.ir arrri In.
I.eiii one nf lon.laiil sruwtli 111 .tiing'li ami wli.
ilnm until the iiuital innniint whm t lit I'linl-ileu-

tli.it I ike awa.i .1U1 provides- an rarnet,
Kigulous mil fullv rqnlppeil head of the goierie
tin til. If ',11; nm.. kli.iulil ,'i jluiiit tu ilcii. .1

inui.e nf training ileslfinril in nt ,i man tu U.
president, u i.uil.e lultii ailapteil fur Iln pui-pi-

.(mill M.inel) be iiioiiuln u( than ,P Mhnul
u evpriiimr Hitougli whlili I're.liletit llouseielt
lias piss.nl null high iteilit. He Ins Well 11 man
uf attain ami nl,.. a t n . of attain, nnd Id.
lontrllmtiniii tu the liutnij of Ills tnuntry an-
il., fill ami iusliuillie. He Him lotueii tn liU
lilgli nlllie .14 .1 11R11 wlm lias knnwlrilge ami

lie Ins wtltlen liUloiy and helped tn
make history, and Ills stcrllni: honelj, cvaltrd
IMlilntUm, .ulniiialile hlltiei.. rauiritnrx nnd
liitluie. nf 11111pu.se wtn tu lustily the high

l,litllt l..,1,l 1... Iild inlln... ... ....... ... ...."I- - "' ".- - ,,,-- ' soi.lll,, llllll, I'i 111
'ih.dM ol opinion, that PrriMcnt Koovclt'i ad.

mlnbtnllnn will fftelve the aprrolillon ol ths
whole imintt), unit enroll liU name nllh th
tliong, Fetluiis stuttnintn win. ileir0 the gwtl.
tiele oi the tutinii,

Fice-hnntle- d nnd Clean.
I'li.tn the I'itl.l.ulg lli.patih.

li the unlli'l-s- l gilrt II Is tn Is" irioi-lilrn- l

thai In I'reslitiut Itun.etrlt's ii'Mitiiptiun nf
I he elfki' Iheti is the highisl piivmlse. 'He)
Inunge.t man elm h.i. . r jssiunid the pnP
ileiiij, he has l.erti mi lunK l.ef.nr the pulillc
Hut hi. ili.itjitfr It well knr.wii. Ills Integllly
l al.me the lirralh nf m.pli Inn, Ml piluclpM
are iiirlglit. his ilim are eleiattH The only
n.pists whkli hue rier giteli tle tn irltiil.nl
air Imt the iMieine nutilfr-l.itie- n of nohtr

While his anient nature Ins eome times
In Hie wjiinlh nf nulory rattled him tu limine
lengths, It is nolalile that In the teiipntislhlllty
nl of Hi p he has tiiiipenil his linfull.M with mre
and ennservatism The hea renmlhllltie ol
the great ottlie with whlili he Is no 1 harp' I

will intiiralh tend tu "te.nl.i his lnipiit.be epic
it anil rnher his aidrti' fiiii-tl- il nl lilgli alnK.
Hut what may well he expuleil Is that Hie pine
print Iplis ami un.nilleil inlegrll whlili lue
marked his taierr nu far will inntfnue tn guide
Ids pulilli life That f'olonel .iih I llmrriinr
HiNiM'irlt has l.e.u ainlilllnns le Ik'JiiiiiI denials
Iml It js ine iimliltlmi that will not tnoi tn
Mililld mean.. I'lesident llnoseiell will nn iloulit
lie Insplinl lij the hlghi'.t jihiiil.lllons for Ills

and he may he expelled to seek
II, ell li'.illMlloti m Hie l..--t nat p.vsihle. On"
ol the most forieful .ind'oilslnil teen who has
allaltiid Hut position, ailmlttnllv Roifineil by
Hie best Ideals, there Is even reason tu expeit
good of his lie nimes tn that oltne
almost, if nut linked aUolu'ili free fiom obli-

gations In any ipintrr, ixirpllug tn Ihe puliHc
lie Is nut Ilki-Iv- . therefoie, to Le liuliienieil ny
any pulltlial itheineis

Not a Party Wrecker.
I'lom the ew Yoik Trlliune.

Time is tint eiin any fear anion!! Ilrpiildli.iiil
tint I'lesident Itoo.tiilt will the
liinntli of f.iillonillni In Ihe palt.i in ani part
ol the mini rx While goieiner ol New ork he
uliowid nn in leward personal filinds
.mil punish eiiimli's foi Ihe sike of stniiglle
ening the one iliss and weakrnlng the other On
Hie lonltai), hi. pnlllual eouise left tlie part)
In the P.mpire state stronger imd more rumpaill
iinlnd lliau II has In in for loirs.

Inspires Confidence and Hope.
I'rnni Hie l'lilliilil,il,i rime.

Vlr lloo-eie- li lulngs In his high ottne a differ-ni- t

teinpirunent and ti.llnli.g tioni Mi Klnley's.
Imt leit.ilnl) mi less uf Intclleilual iliauitir, of
m linn, ptirpo-- e, nf unselfish pttrlotlsui The
.ilsiumllng enetgv ol his iln.n,ll ami menial
inline, his imi-ta- ami i.irenti.nis aitlillj In
inan Helds ot en. leaver haie pnssll.ly nhsiured,
In some ilegne, the furnlul eainetnes of Ida
pul.lii ilniailer ami the red me.isiue uf his puli-

lli aihlevriuiiil. lie Ins never heen a self seeker,
nt in pu-t- s ot hlh he has never
lillernl nor f.iilnl He mnies lo the preflilniiy
with a fill It r eipminient of knowlnlge and

than iinia of our pieslih nl. have Iml,
with ripened jinlgnicnt 11ml uulaiul-he- d honur.
If it he felt for the tin ment lhat Hie fhlp of
stale Ins lost its pilot, Ihe assiiranie tomes Hut
Ihe helm a.'aln Is xtrntigl.t and flimly gia-pn- l, lv
one fnnlli.ir with the ih.nl. With all 111," hrnad
hum 111 siinpithiix. Mi. Ilon-evi- lt is a mail of
miuiiiI. luaitlnd miw, wha-- i lilgli ideals aie
gioiimleil on the iiitnii and hi.torv of our insti-

tutions and tthiiM auihllion will lie tn loiisiive
and prntut all true luleiests uf Hip nation in a
- i it ol Jii.tlie ami iipiighttuss, nt iiniti mil

aie. In the gnat t.i-- k that ilevulna on him
he deervts the sympalh.v and fcupiorl of every
Vmeriian. 'Ihe In... that has fallen on tlie mini-- I

rx Ins wipnl nut all the ilitli loiiii'.. and
of the pat an.l wiuusht the nation

into iln-.- - aui.ril In this inniuiim i,intiminl
we tan lull the joung pri.iilenl Willi luntnlcnw:
and li.'in.

Fiist Piesldent Born in Gotham.
I'lom Hie iw ink Ciiirepniiikiiie of the t'liila- -

ilelphla ladgir.
Tluoiloie t. the inuilge-- t mm In s1!!!!

as piiili'iit. ha., tienilhele-.-- , had twrntv .ears
ixperiiiue in pul.lii attatis. Hut. like the last
preslilint Until Ihe t He of Nrw Yoik, tlioier
rlevehiml. he nenr sriied in longies.., ami still,
like ('lei. land, he made his fret fame as .1 iinnil-ilp-

iffmmer. Iluiwvell I. Ihe Will piesident
uf New Vnrk 1 ll i.ui-lil- and tin tlilni ot Vew
Vnrk lilitli, Aithur and t'leielaml liaitny linn
liorn in oilier .late., lie Is the tit (li x lie piesldent
In In 1 iim pnaithn' by leason nf tun death of Hie
ihlef exeiuliie. ami thr llili.l New V inker thus,
to mil- - Ihe While llnu-- e He Is Hie H1I11I guv
ernoi nf New V,nik to lieiome piest.lent. the other
two having linen Van Hull n and t leieland He
Is the otilj pristdent hoin In the tltv of New
Yoik.

s

Infernal Commerce
Steadily Expands

speiial if The Titlnuio

sipt 111.

IMi:i!l, ii.uuueiie of the lountr)
TIM) tn inn ahead of last jeat'a

liy a in.ilgin 'liiiie .lie
leitaln t ii ptions, for example, in the

.I11I.1 reielpts and hliipmriiU of 11,111, In the
sliuitage of gtalu lenlpta In the iioitnweM, and
in the lake niowmeiit ot grain. Vs a rule, how-ni-

the tide of ilmne-t- li l.i.lc ha-- s iiulntained
ll high lex . will iiitn the opening of the new
halel leal,

'1 In- - iiioutiili Miminar of the tiea.-u- i lmieaii
ef foi lull upnits Hut winter wheat

hipiiieiilK at Toledo, Dftrull, St. I.oul and
K.iiims I'll for .lull haie liein UMT.VUt

inmpaiid with S,tis,Osil ls during July,
1'iimi Ihe Hie Moils leiilpts al the live leading
western tn.11l.eis for the Hrt men months of
pull exieeilul hy head thoe of the like
puled a .war ag... '111. Iiljuiielits of nit meata
at t'hliagu exieuled thoe of lat xear l.v over
2i,tmi),imil I'Ouuu., and the rueipls cxirmled
llio--c uf li-- t itat hi It.KUKkUl iMiuiuls. ,t .St.

laiuls the gains line ,1.11, In klilptn, iiU, ,uk),-1- 1

pouml., and In teiilpth, 'J.sm.Om) pininils. Vt

Clliilnnati time has hieu a gain of Hl.nilO.rn)
pniindi. In reieipts and :h,.VIimiii.i pounds in

ids. Tlii'M' moiemeiita serie roughly to in-

dicate the piogn.H in Hie eapaiitj of
tin- lountij, as a.faitnr In maintaining the vol-
ume of lntirii.it Hade

11 --

If the rillnaj tralne he I. km a. a intvnuie
of the i mint l.i V iiurease m home tiade, an in
ilex ma) he found in Hie manlier of laia

as handled In Hie Car Ssitke a'Hl.l-tloti-

K01 Hie ipiartir Hiding lime ,!u, ;m,
the .National tip.nts that I, . -- ,1,110

cal wue luhdliil, lempariil uith 'l.'--
'l I.1H1 iais'

for the iniro.puniliiig pi lr,.l uf l.iH jcar. an
of altiuv-- t li pu- lent, in the niiinher nf

lais handled.
'Ihe Kile lanal at llullalo Ins thus far hamllcd

loss gum tl. 111 lat .vear hy neailv a million of
hihhels, Iml lu. Inuiased its sugar leulpts

wetwanl mer this waterway In fully 1,,.V
'"" pounds. In other ti the lanal at tl.H
pott shows a deinase in most Kim-.- . 'I'lie .New
York tte taiiala a. a whole haie gained in

having i.inled VJ.j', tons in .lulj, ohnw-in-

hitween 0 ami 7 per lent, inirease in
The total height (or Ihe iimvhi tn July

31 aniniintid tn 1,117,12s tuna
On the fiirat Lakes the reieipU of Hour, inal,

niit.iU ami mineral., logs iml iiiielis-ihe- d

freight have inneatcd tnaln atone 11 in
foi the fh- -f neiin moi.iln, nwlnc In llio

falling off In nun to the eii lit of niei U.otai,.
nnn hushel-- . At the Siult Ste. Marie canal the
irinrds for the four mouths of navigation ending
with July, 111, Minus tl,Js,in tons of fielghl
p.itoeil, again.t 12.77"i.'JI'l Inna for the last kci-oi- i

tn the unic date.
o

On the Atlantic, ealuiard. Xi w Y'otk teielved
n,7W,lfl liinhils nf grain, Ml .1 pel ci tit nf
whlili fame by the aexeii or lump 'leading rail-
roads, mul 11.7 hy water, mainly In 1sn.1l.
'Ihe total It loner than listMuly'i movement hv
i.rVm.UXI hu.hela. i lli.lnti the reielpta hive
also fillin Mniirnhut lieloiv lat keaaun'a huuiea
Vt nono of the leading i.eaiinrta on the Atlantic
have the reieipU of corn heen up to Ihose nf lat
siaaon. Coal te.elpts at ll.iiton flnie Jan. 1

have reached J.'ilii.Mj tons fiom ina.livise mjiihm
souiiu alone. 'Ihe woo) revelnls theie aie full)

almie last .veat'a ariiva1. 01 the til,.
Sun. till pnitniN irielvid, 101. IS3.S0.1 pound are
domestle and I0.7JO,7iW pounils foreign arilvaN.
In I'mn to Hip Mine dale I lice two iiourcea

ahnut eipiall).
shipment of pig and pipe don front southern

letriturv invered hy the Southern Iron commit-
tee for July weie l.'7.7ll ton, ahoul 70 per cent,
of whlih vv m lundhd h) Hie Muthcin and tho
lamUvllle and Nathvllle railivaja.

In the South, inttnn reieipti at illteen porta
during July were not ar behind the ccmbined )c.

eelpt for July In tlie Iwo pffcronit )fari Al
X ..... ,t.l.H. .I.u ......,,,,,,,, 1., I'MTl. .In July,.,-- .,,,", IV, .11).,.
.11, HOI, the Rdtn In utUvn n:iell mcr Ihe
prrnilniff Helton va9 30 pet tent. Th( rn rlpl.

l liou-aon- , inn wrr nt yrv crui. piranv, mul
I Itssss, a.l.la h.ailu II tifit- - I i lit tTrijtuI At (libtil milil'lli iivnni ii f 1MI Bimn n

inalnii uhfiiit r ...1nl iiut r in .liitt K urFP Uimnia Hi..- -. - .1-

lfj.1,017 lmhfl. ir it rhIh nf .MKIU 1whp.
Sr.i UUihI cnlton nt Clirlflon iot a tmit.li
I. .an I. . i..x.,annnl I Is m I nr MJtnn 111 it 11 fit a. tilll II till' II III Ml I.I II "! (

cut tun tftHpt .mp eurriiiHliitHly II4I1I.T.

TIip nml mocmpntn limf Krnpinlly rxifftkd
. . . . ... .1 . .. .1 - t..il. .,:

Vrt. 1h rminrllnllU iot mMiuncnt do not

tiiNr to nr rifpn rpiimfu u.v in- - wir.
On the Pailflo ont tlip dfdilunu fm.t lilp- -

- ".a . . t !.. l iait wllhmint wriT z,i.i on m im vi'ii'mni
I 11.1 n..r L.I - i...n. . Ii... frill t. kll1t.t11lnisl

Oal ,) IsiTi, ii mi"- - .!
were !K,lli iais, tomiaied "villi W.'ril tail, last

reason. Strike reilueerl the redivmni trade
In I'allfoinla. The volume of ceutvvle

'trades' at Taeom. for Jul) In flour and coal was

giealer man tor eitner 01 ine iwu iiviciiui.i
inontus, 11111 ine i iwin is- - nuum-- i ...... ...v... Was
almut as much lighter a. the toielgu shlpm 'nm

ol this unnmoilit) wire heavier

THEATRICAL NEWS.

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

I.VCr:rM-"T- he County Kalr." Maht.
t.'Mli:VIY-Mit- kle nnd Harder Muck tone

piny Aflrrnnon and night.
h'i'All-"M- et.) Miideti Uurlesiuii," Mglit.

"The Casino Girl."'
At the locenm last night "Ihe faino tliil1'

made her initial Ikw for the season hefaie a large
audirnir. Nn apnli.gle. need he made lor it, be-

cause it was Ihe hiel time the coinpany had pre-

sented it In public. No one in the audience
would ha"vo ilUiovriiil the fait, for Hie musical
extravaganga, as it Is lallnl, went with a klp
and dish fiom start In llnldi.

"The Casilio dill" Is eiileilalnlng and divert-
ing Tin re la life, color and well, let's av noise
- about It all the time. Nnthins allowed to
lag. tilt trip one Imnih of ineirv iiul.lt ns and on
ttlps anoth'T In enliven the oiiaslun. Ihe Mnty
is not iiiuih, Jurl a nrt el a liamr-wnr- tn hang
a lot ot nu ny times on and give the ilever people
ol Ihe company an opportunity tn come on and
leave Ihe stage at Mated interval..

I.at night decided hits were nude l.v Krani.
Hernard, as PiNner l'a-h- Den flrlnnel as Hen
Vlullyj II I'.. Warren, as I'olage. Ilirr) Miorl, a

Signor llasbernli I lara I'almcr aa Hie IVinu
glil. and Nellie MiNaughton, as Mi v. ltoxatia
Itwks.

"Ups nnd Downs of Lile.l'
At Ihe Aiadeinynl lu-- li last night Hie Mukle

& llanler Moik company opened Ha week'a en-

gagement by a line presentation of Oliver Iloitd
llvron'a "I ps and Down- - of l.lfe." Miss M.vrklc
ilid caiital wink in the lole nf Jane Judkias, and
Will llardir created miieli amusement in the lole
of Mnitli, a would tie lord The supporting com-jian- v

was excellent. In connection with tlie
play the fnllmun;' vaudeville acts were intto-duee-

Ilelwein Aits tine and Two 1'elilitiaml fin-l- i

line, introihiilng his glial sums, "In I'uin.il-vanla.- "

Iletween Vita Two and Three Willie lUrrlann,
illustiatlng llan.v Von Tilrei'a latest siiuess.
'Iliiwn Wheie the I'otlon lllo.sotus (liow" and

"V Pliture Without a I'lame," hv J. l. Mein o.

t'limpany.
Dining Act .1 Kninia Mitkle and Will Haider

hi an original skctih, "A I'oliceinan'i. Tempta-
tion."

Iletween Ait Tluee and Four W (i. Itntell,
the tratni niusician, in "Trouble on the .strut."
followed b) Jack t". It.ibisih in original patodlc,
followed liv the biograph.

Thla alternoiin the lonipaui will prr.ent "Kor
His SUttr'a s.ike," and tonight, "A Man of

Merry Maidens at Stnr.
big audiince gteetid the "Mrtry Maidens"

upon their appearand at the Mar )e."teiday af-

ternoon, vvhcii. Ihcv opined I three dava engage-
ment. It fa one of Ihe best bhilei-mi- companies
seen hie in s.inie time and the petforininie given
is itian ami entertaining. It opens with a e,

" tiav Time it the Capital," and i loea
Willi a hurlrtla called "A Hath tleach lluiglai."
In both of there all Hie latest popular songs ate
lutrniluicil by the v dl inns meinbira ot the mm-pan-

In the olio appear l.d Hrglcy, Hie entertaining
comediin; tin lleveio Sittcii., who made a big
hit ctiidav, ieimr Biothera, lilsh mmediana;
Tliomax I.en and Jessie Uiipman, who do an

lining skilch; Harry Seebaik, the moat
big punihcr ever .fin in this .It), and

Nellie llauly, who Nina; a trio of illustrated
Ming.

The company will be at the Mar this and
alteinonns and nights. Thursday after-

noon the house will I ihwd nut of tupeit for
the funeral of I'lvmdcnl MiKinle).

"The County Fair."
Tonight Neil llurgcn will he at the l.yiei.m

wuli his gieat pioduillon, "The Count) I'alr "
Mi. Ilurgem has hieu before the American public
now-- for man) veins, and his wuik as the agid

whither in the Widow- - Hcdott, Vim, or
Ids latest and gtcatci.t eflort, "The (ounty I'atr."
has bun passed upon h) th he irltk in the
land, as a true and aitlstk- - delineation devoid
of laiUituie.

"Ihe Count) Kalr" li undoubtedly the mo.t
Miiicv-fu- l turd drama our w rutin. The great
In. iilrnts of the pieie, imluding Hit wond, rlul
hon-- race, the count) fair, and the coin hu.k-lu- g

aie all retained.

"A Royal Rogue."
Jefteison Do Angelis' new- - operatic comedy, "K

Hi.).il Ilogue," Ins proved i leicud bleaker. It
Is Fcld'uti tint a loink opera Har uses the aama
cpera two aeasoiu. "A Itojal Itogue." however.

jr ktM- -

Hs
JKKI KIIM1V Dt: AXfiKI.IS A A HOY VI. HOfll'i:

made nn h an emphatic hit last siaxi.n ili.it it
was decided lo continue It ru tour fur anuil.ir
)eir

Dvcr.vwhrie a uluin eugagemint has bien
plavcd the lecclpla luii" far thos of
ia 1 aeaton, and In aevcral "A llova)
Ilogue" has hiokin all leiorda lor invitial

Ills loinp.inv tilts seaxnu Is slid In tie
the best ho has ever had, and will he tern at
tho l,.uiuni thealei Wednesday night. It was to
have been produced Thuinla) night, but on

of the (uncial nf I'lesident McKlnley tho
thealei will be ilis-n-l on lh.it night

"The Volunteer Orgnnlst."
Tn .lt.1111.it Ize n popular iiook hi been the

woik of many a pla)wiight in lie- pat Hut
aotne adapters have gone a few- - points farther
In advance hy adapting plaia (mm unngs Hut
have iliuik the puhlk'a fancy. 'I lie mint notable
taiiccs In this tort ot work, howevri, has heen
"Tlie Volunteer Orgauiat," the ttoi) of vxliich,
with elaboration, has hem taken hv Ullli.ini I),

fiiay fiom his iinnii'ii-el- y tuucsful nong ol the
tame title.

Tho gieat auicena nf "The Volunteer iliganWt"
In diamatlc form lias made the author otlrn
wonder wh,v he did not adapt It before. The
piece a plan il nu the stage uucssaiil) Intro-din-

neural ihatactrra nut fniunl in the onj,
hill tlie) aie all pn.cuu.nif xuili a nilinal
manner thai one almoat womler how the beautl-lu- l

ung pri.pired n well without them, 'llioa-ti- e

guera wilt anxiously await the oipmtuidty
of wtlncolng the play at the l.)ceuiu I'rldiy
nlcht, halurdiy and ipeilal Siluidiy matinee at
J 15.

"Slaves of Opium."
The attraction at the Star the tait hall nf this

week will be the tciiMtlOn of the century. The

"Maxes of Opium" Hurln,ufr, allowing nn opi-

um Joint In operation, Tho original tire t'hlng,
Chinese ambassador to Hong Kong, will lecture
on the subject nf hitting the pipe, allowing )ou
how It la looked and prepaid! alvi llluatratltiK
In full View of the audience how the anilely
lueriia of llothaui visit Cell and Mult slicels.
He in the Chinese bunks and hit the pipe.

Special sienery and gorgeous cnsluuies have
been Cfpeelally prepaid! for this tundriti pioduc-Ho- n.

A bevy nt haud'ome gitln, allied l.v good
laughter eliciting comedians, vvllh spei ll

pruduied only b) this uiganliw
Hen led by tho quern nf burlisqiiers, Miss Helen
Uits-el- l, nnd Hie fullowlii nllu ol novelties,
tluiiiella mid Milik. the llivlned, iV Van looks,
Waltlmur and an Hill, Hanc) and Mint ha, si,
tern llrtniid, bti.le l'lihei and a 'tiorg chorus.

Busy Days,
"I supp.ee Ihe iliiuamls on the lime of a stii

ic.sful flnitiiicr aie vciy gieat "
"The) ile." nti.weied the hlghli pio.pcinui

iltlren "I am kept o iiiiuli eceupli.! tilling
young men how tn siieeecd In life Hut I aiaiielv
set 1111 nppoituiilli tn nltind tu mi tegular

Washington Mar.

Furniture
We are now showing the

largest assortment of Furn-

iture ever presented to the
people of Scranton.

Our stock is bigger, our
salesrooms large and better
arranged than ever before.

You will have no trouble
in findnig just what you
want.

Our prices are right. We
buy our goods in large
quantities and our prices are
correspondingly low to you.

Our manner of doing
business, our custom of fair
treatment, has won us
thousands of friends.

If you have not yet dealt
with us, don't fail to give
us a call at the first oppor-

tunity.

We can save you money,

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, rKRSONAI, and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President
Henry Bhlin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

ra 1,

325-32- T Penn Avenue,

FINLEn
Fall Opening

Display of

Ladies' Muslin

Underwear.

Thrrp in thnt snincthliiK Inrleecrlbs
nblo about our line of Wiles' MuMIn
Underwear that distinguishes 11 frorr
the ordinary.

The Fit and Finish Perfect,
Our styles Are Different.

The Embroideries Are Finer,
The Laces Are Prettier.

Our Fall Exhibit of rine Lingerie lfl

unusually iitnuctlvc. fhovvlnK many
new nnd novel ileslRim, beautifully
trimmed In neat and tuctty patterns
of

Fine Embroideries,

Point do Parrie Lace3,

Point tie Gene Laces,

Valenciennes Laces,

Renaissance Laces,

Real Torchon Lace.

CORSET COVERS,
At 10c to $2.65.

DRAWERS,
At 25c to $2.50.

CHEMISES,
At 75c to $2.05.

NIGHT GOWNS,
At 85c to $6.50.

LONG SKIRTS,
At si. no tn sn.sn.

SHORT SKIRTS,
At 45c to $2.75.

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS,
At 10c to 85c.

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS,
At 60c to $1.50.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

Up-to-Da- te

pv- -

Shirts, Underwear and Hosiery.

JmR mmej
,2 Spruce Street.

Try our 10c. Linen Collnr3.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Cut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

V ALL THE FEET IN TOWN

From Shoe Strings to Boots
No Order Too Small, No Order Too Large,

Not Profit but Business "Increase,
Lower the Price, Larger the Trade,

See the Point Always Busy

SEE OUR SCHOOL SHOE WINDOW,


